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لا ةصلاخ: 
يفلخة  ثحبلا: نا يأ دنع ،نيكجدوهلاو نيكجدوهلالا ةيوافمللا مارولاا لثم ،ضرم يلأ ةضرعلا لامتحا نم ديزت يتلا فورظلا و لماوعلاناسنا ،
ةيثارو لماوع نمضتت دق   يأ ةلصتم ةيتايحلا فورظلا و ةشيعملا طمن وأ ةئيبلاب طبترت لماوع ىلإ ةفاضإ ،تاثروملا صئاصخب   و نيخدتلا لثم
تلاةئيسلا ةيذغ ةنمسلاو .) ةعشملا داوملل رمتسملا ضرعتلا لثم ( لمعلا فورظ وأ تاركسملا يطاعت وأ 
فدهلا:  ىلإ ةساردلا فدهت مييقتلالماوع مهاسملاة ةباصلإل ىضرم ىدل  مارولأاةيوافمللا نيب ةقلاعلا ديدحتو ،لالماوع مهل ةيفارغوميدلا تافصلا و. 
ةيجهنملا: ف ةيفصو ةسارد تيرجاسمل مدلا ضارمأ تاهدر ينم ةدملل ةيميلعتلا دادغب تايفشت 4  لولأا نيرشت1024  ةياغلو5  رايأ1025 
،( نم ةيلامتحا ريغ ةنيع تريتخا21 ىفشتسم ،يميلعتلا دادغب ةنيدم ىفشتسم( ةيميلعتلا دادغب تايفشتسم يف مدلا ضارمأ تاهدر يف ضيرم )
يلعتلا كومريلا ىفشتسم ،يميلعتلا ةيمظاكلاصاخلا ضيرمتلا راد ىفشتسم ،يم .) عمج مت نم ةنوكم و ةممصم ةنابتسا مادختسا للاخ نم تانايبلا
زجأ و ةيفارغوميدلا تانايبلا ةحفص لمش لولاا ءزجلا ،نيت( يوتح7( ةحفص لمش يناثلا ءزجلاو تارقف )24ضيرملل ةيبطلا تامولعملل ةرقف ). 
 ةساردلا ءارجا للاخ نم ةنابتسلاا تابث تددح( ءاربخلا نم ةعومجم للاخ نم اهتيقادصم تددح و ةرغصملا20 ،) ليلحتلا تاءارجا تمدختسا
ةيوئملا ةبسنلا ،تاراركتلا( يفصولا يئاصحلاا  ،تابثلا لماعم( يجاتنتسلاا ليلحتلا تاءارجا وطابترلااب تانايبلا ليلحت يف )إ ةبيقحلا لامعتس
ةيئاصحلإا رشع سداسلا ،ةيعامتجلاا مولعلل. 
ال: ﺞﺋاتن نم مهرامعأ و روكذ ةساردلا ةنيع فصن نم رثكأ كانه نأب ةساردلا جئاتن ترهظا55  نم يناعت تناك ةساردلا ةنيع بلغأ .قوف امف
  .نزولاب ةدايزورهظا ت ةساردلا جئاتنكلذك و مسجلا ةلتكو سنجلا و رمعلا نيب ةقلاع دوجو لماوع مارولأا ىضرم نيكجدوهلالا ةيوافمللا
نيكجوهلاو. 
ااتنتﺳلاج: تنتسأ لمعلاو يثارولا لماعلاو نيخدتلاو ةنمسلا نأ ىلا ةساردلا تجعاعشلإاب  و ةعانملا صقنورثكأ نم مزتامورلا ضارمأ  يتلا لماوعلا
مهست  يفةباصلإا  ىدلنكجوهلاو نكجوهلالا هيوافمللا مارولأا ىضرم.  
اايصوتل: ت ميدقت ةرورضب ةساردلا تصوالل جمانرب فيقثتلا يحص لبق نم يف نيلماعلا لكل بيتك رادصا ،ةروطخلا لماوع لوح ةحصلا ةرازو
 ، مدلا ضارما تاهدر يف ىضرملاةفاضلإاب .يعاعشلاا و يوايميكلا جلاعلا يف لمعلا قيرفل لمعلا نينس وأ تقو ليلقتل ةحصلا ةرازو ةيصوت ىلا 
Abstract 
Background: The factors and conditions that contribute to any disease, such as Hodgkin and Non- 
Hodgkin lymphoma and anyone and may include genetic which are related to the characteristics of genes, 
as well as factors associated with the environment or lifestyle and circumstances Life, such as smoking 
and poor nutrition or obesity or alcohol abuse or working conditions (such as the constant exposure to 
radioactive materials). 
Objectives: the study aims to assess the factors that contribute to lymphoma's Patient in Hematology 
wards and to find out the relationship between the factor of lymphoma's patient and some variables like 
(Age, Gender, Marital Status, Occupational Status, Education Status, Ownership of Housing, Body mass 
Index (BMI)) 
Methodology s: A descriptive study was started from 4th October 2014 to 5th May 2015. Non-probability 
sample of (32) Lymphoma patients who in hematology wards at (4) Baghdad Teaching Hospitals. The data 
(questionnaire) were collected from 3rd April to 4th May of 2015; by interviewed technique used which 
include two parts: Part 1: Patients' demographic characteristics which include (7) items. Part 2: Include 
(14) item medical information for study samples at hematology wards. Validity of the instruments was 
determined through use of panel of (10) experts, the reliability of the tool determined (r = 0.92) which 
was adequately reliable. A pilot study was conducted on a purposive sample of (10) patients which were 
selected from Baghdad Teaching Hospital in hematology ward.  The data were analyzed by using 
descriptive statistical measures which included frequencies, percentages; mean of score (Severity) as well 
as the use of inferential statistical measures which include correlation and reliability coefficient for the 
Pilot study were used for the data analysis under application of the statistical package of social science 
(SPSS) ver. (16).  
Results: the findings of the study indicated that more than half of patient' ages between (65 and above) 
years old who were males accounted for 18 (56.2%), and majority of the samples 14 (43.8%) who were 
obese and total mean of score for (14) studied items for Hodgkin and Non-Hodgkin lymphomas patients 
factors were (1.47) at moderate severity mean of score. The study indicated that there is a significant 
relationship between age group, gender, Body Mass Index and factor for Hodgkin and Non- Hodgkin  
lymphoma patient.  
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Conclusions: the study conclude that the obesity, smoking, genetic factor, exposure to radioactive 
materials, Immune deficiencies and Rheumatic disease are a major of the factors that contribute to 
Lymphoma. 
Recommendations: the study recommended that Specific health education program by the staff at 
ministry of health sabout lymphoma risk factors for patients. A booklet should be designated and 
distributed to all patients at hematology wards. Recommended MOH to reduce radiotherapy and 
chemotherapy staff work time or years of employment. 
Keywords: Assessment, Factors,  lymphoma's Patient,  Hematology wards. 
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Introduction  
Lymphomas were classified according to the Formulation which recognizes 
sixteen types. The latest lymphoma classification, the 2008 classification, largely 
abandoned the Hodgkin" and Non-Hodgkin  grouping. Instead, it over 80 different forms 
of lymphoma in four groups (1). The lymphatic system is part from the immune system; 
the lymphatic includes the lymph vessels, Lymph, lymph node are found in the neck 
lymph node, arms, thorax, abdomen reign, and groin. Inter Lymph nodes store white 
blood cells. They trap and remove micro-orgasms or harmful substances that may be in 
the lymph and other parts of the lymphatic system include the tonsils, thymus, and 
spleen. Lymphatic tissue is found in other parts of the human body including the skin, 
stomach, and small intestine (2). The lymphomas are a heterogeneous of tumors that 
originate of the neoplastic growth of lymphoid tissue; most Non-Hodgkin lymphomas 
involve malignant B lymphocytes; only 5% involve T lymphocytes, incidence increases 
with each decade of life; the average age at diagnosis is 50 to 65 year (3).  
A risk factor is affects chance of getting a disease such as tumors. Different 
tumors have different factors. Some factors, like smoking, can be controlled. others, such 
as a person’s age or family history, cannot be changed. Hodgkin and Non-Hodgkin 
lymphomas persons are often very hard to know how much that risk factor may have 
contributed to the lymphoma(4). The researcher has realized the importance of this 
problem and has been very interested in determine risk factors of lymphoma Patients. In 
general, there is no particular predilection for lymphoma among specific ethnic groups, 
although lymphoma is more frequent in Western than in Asian populations. lymphoma 
is rare; kindreds with high frequencies of NHL and HL have been reported (5). In fact, the 
risk factors of lymphoma affect more than another or developing the situation of 
disease. According to incidence in Iraq is increase after the last war. this news must take 
carefully to prevent possible factor can lead to get patient with lymphoma.  
Objectives of the study:  
The study aims to assess the factors that contribute to lymphoma's Patient in 
Hematology wards and to find out the relationship between the factor of lymphoma's 
patient and some variables like (Age, Gender, Marital Status, Occupational Status, 
Education Status, Ownership of Housing, Body mass Index (BMI)). 
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Methodology 
Design of the study: A descriptive study was carried out in order to achieve the aims. 
The study was started from 4th  October 2014 to 5th  May 2015. 
Setting of the Study: The study has been conducted on patients who were hematology 
wards at four Hospitals: Baghdad Teaching Hospital in Baghdad city, Al-Kadhimiyia 
Teaching Hospital, Al-yarmouk Teaching Hospital, and Hospital nursing home private. 
Sample of the Study: Non-probability sample of (32) patients who in hematology wards 
at B.T.H.  
Data Collection Methods: The data were collected from 3rd  April to 4th May of 2015; by 
interviewed technique. 
Study Instrument: A questionnaire format is designed and constructed by the 
researcher and literatures to measure the variable include two parts: Part 1: Patients' 
demographic characteristics which include (7) items: age, gender, marital status, 
occupational status, educational status, ownership of housing, weight and high to 
measure body mass index and Part 2: Include (14) item medical information for study 
samples at haematology wards. 
Validity of the Instrument: Validity of the instruments was determined by panel of 
(10) experts. Pilot study and Reliability of the questionnaire: A pilot study was 
conducted on a purposive sample of (10) patients which were selected from Baghdad 
Teaching Hospital in hematology ward. The reliability of the tool determined (r = 0.92) 
which was adequately reliable.  
Statistical data analysis: The data were by using descriptive and inferential statistical 
and Pilot study were used for application of the statistical package of social science  
ver.(10.0).  
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Results: 
Table1: Participants' demographical Characteristics . 
Table(1): reveals that the majority of patient' ages between (65 and above) years 
old who were accounted for (56.2%). (56.2%) were males, (65.6%) of them were 
married. (34.4%) of them were Retired, (28.1%) of samples were Primary graduate. 
(40.6%) of patient had Rent house. Most of the samples 14 (43.8%) were 30-39.9 Kg/m2 
(BMI). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
List Demographical Characteristics Groups F. % 
1. Age group 
15-24 3 9.4 
25-34 4 12.5 
35-44 2 6.2 
45-54 0 0 
55-64 5 15.6 
65 and above 18 56.2 
2. Gender 
Male 18 56.2 
Female 14 43.8 
3. Marital Status 
Single 6 18.8 
Married 21 65.6 
Divorced 3 9.4 
Widowed 2 6.2 
4. Occupational Status 
Employee 3 9.4 
Unemployee 5 15.6 
Self-employee 9 28.1 
Retired 11 34.4 
Farmer 2 6.2 
Housewife 2 6.2 
5. Educational status 
Illiterate 6 18.8 
Reads and writes 2 6.2 
Primary graduate 9 28.1 
Intermediate graduate 5 15.6 
Secondary graduate 4 12.5 
Institute graduate 3 9.4 
College and post graduate 3 9.4 
6. Ownership of Housing 
King 10 31.2 
Rent 13 40.6 
Joint 9 28.1 
7. Body Mass Index (BMI) 
Less than 20 Kg/m2 2 6.2 
20-24.9 Kg/m2 3 9.4 
25-29.9 Kg/m2 9 28.1 
30-39.9 Kg/m2 14 43.8 
40 and above Kg/m2 4 12.5 
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Table 2: Mean of Score for (14) Items Medical information for Lymphoma's  
patient. 
No. Items 
No Yes 
M.S Severity 
F F 
1. Do you smoke cigarette? 6 26 1.81 H 
2. Do you drink alcohol? 25 7 1.22 L 
3. Are there a family member has suffered lymphoid 
tumors? 
7 25 1.78 H 
4. Are you exposed to radioactive materials at work? 5 27 1.84 H 
5. Are you exposed to chemical materials at work? 5 27 1.84 H 
6. Already taken chemotherapy 26 6 1.19 L 
7. Did you perform the organ transplant process in your 
body (such as a kidney transplant) 
22 10 1.31 M 
8. Do you suffered from  Viral hepatitis? 24 8 1.25 M 
9. Do you suffer from Immunity deficiency Virus? 29 3 1.09 L 
10. Do you suffered from Stomach ulcer 24 8 1.25 M 
11. Do you suffered from a lack of immune? 4 28 1.88 H 
12. Do you suffered from Increase in thyroid gland 
secretions? 
25 7 1.22 L 
13. Do you suffered from recreant rheumatoid fever? 7 25 1.78 H 
14. Do you suffered from Bacterial endocarditis? 27 5 1.16 L 
Total mean of scores 1.47 M 
f=Frequency; MS= Mean of scores ; (L=Low, M=moderate, H=high severity mean of score).  
Table(2) reported that total mean of score for (14) studied items were (1.47) at 
moderate severity mean of score. The result indicated that Most of there were a high and 
moderate severity relative to items (1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, and 13) but remaining items 
(2, 6, 9, 12, and 14) was low severity. 
Table 3: Correlation among Factors and their Demographic Characteristics. 
Correlation 
Age 
group 
Gender 
Marital 
Status 
Occupation 
Status 
Education 
status 
Ownership 
of Housing 
BMI 
Risk 
factors 
Age group 1 -.814** .453** .178 .049 -.051- .775** .675** 
Gender  1 -.211- -.169- .009 .036 -.585** -.721** 
Marital 
Status 
  1 .296 .264 .002 .272 .141 
Occupation 
Status 
   1 .157 .107 .296 -.114- 
Educational 
status 
    
1 
 
-.008- 
 
.109 
 
.027 
 
Ownership of 
Housing 
     1 .018 -.154- 
BMI       1 .546** 
Risk factors        
1 
 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2tailed). 
 
Table(3): indicated that there is a significant relationship between age group, 
gender, Body Mass Index and the factor for Hodgkin and non-Hodgkin lymphoma's 
patient. The findings reported that there is no significant relationship with remaining 
items.   
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Discussion: 
After the study data analysis distribution of demographic variables, reported that 
more than half of patient' ages between (65 and above) years old who were males 
accounted for 18 (56.2%). The majority of the samples (65.6%) of them were married, 
(34.4%) of them were Retired. Regarding the subjects of educational levels, most of the 
studied samples indicate a Primary graduate level was (28.1%), and most of the studied 
samples reveals that (40.6%) of patient had Rent house. Regarding the body mass index 
of the samples 14 (43.8%) who were obese at level (30-39.9 Kg/m2). This finding agrees 
with a descriptive study" Risk of Hodgkin and Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma in Firemen" 
which was indicated that major of the sample age above 65(90%), and more common in 
men than woman rate (14.6 men and 10.5 women) (6). Discussion by researcher, 
regarding to marital status (65.6%) there was relationship between age (65 and above), 
and occupation status (retired), related to past exposure to radiation or chemical 
material and to stress from not working, finally, according to primary education most of 
the study sample have knowledge deficit. Table (2) Reported that total mean of score for 
(14) studied items were (1.47) at moderate severity mean of score. The data analysis for 
(14) items of the questionnaire reported that Most of the study samples' answers were 
"Yes" for items (1, 3, 4, 5, 11, and 13) "Do you smoke cigarette?  ''You have one of your 
family members infected with cancer of the lymph gland'' ''The nature of your business 
control be exposed to radioactive material'' ''The nature of your business control be 
exposed to chemical materials'' ''Do you suffered from Immune deficiencies'' Do you 
suffered from Rheumatic disease'' were highly factors for patient with HLs and NHLs. 
Related to items (7, 8, and 10) " It was already laying organ in your body (such as a 
kidney transplant)", "Do you suffered from Viral hepatitis", and "Do you suffered from 
Stomach ulcer", the result indicated that (22, 24, and 24) from patients answer "Yes" and 
the remaining (10, 8, and 8) was answer "No" that there were moderate risk factors. 
Findings table (2), agrees with study which was reported that most of factors for 
lymphomas patients were "higher among the heaviest smoked cigarettes and tobacco 
smoke", Family history of hematological cancers, autoimmune disease, and rheumatoid 
arthritis",  and "exposure to a number of chemical and radiology waves (6). This result 
agrees with study which was showed that people with HIV infection strongest risk factor 
(7). The findings showed that immunity deficiency and autoimmune disease was strongly 
factor for lymphoma (8). Regarding items (2, 6, 9, 12, and 14), "Do you drink alcohol?", " 
Already taken chemotherapy", "Do you suffered from Immunodeficiency syndrome 
(HIV/AIDS)", "Do you suffered from Increase in thyroid gland secretions", "Do you 
suffered from Endocarditis disease", The finding indicated that most of these items 
answer "No" were Low risk factors (Low severity). This finding agrees with case control 
study which was reported that alcohol drinking didn't show any excess risk (9). The 
findings show that there is strongly positive relationship between (age, Body mass 
index, and factors. But the study result shows that there is strongly negative relationship 
between gender and risk factors for patients with lymphomas. This finding agrees with 
study which was reported that there is a significant relationship between patient age, 
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gender, body weight   and lymphomas risk factors (6). The results of the present study 
reveal that there is no significant relationship between "Marital Status, Occupational 
Status, Educational status, Ownership of Housing and factors for lymphomas. 
Conclusions  
The study conclude that the obesity, smoking, genetic factor, exposure to 
radioactive materials, Immune deficiencies and Rheumatic disease are a major of the 
factors that contribute to Hogdkin and non-Hogdkin Lymphoma's patient. 
Recommendations  
According to the findings of the study the researcher recommend that specific 
health education should be presented from ministry of health about lymphoma risk 
factors for patients. A booklet should be designated and distributed to all patients at 
hematology wards. Recommended ministry of health to reduce radiotherapy and 
chemotherapy staff work time or years of employment. 
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